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All markings? notations and items of information
centaina� in this communication are classifie� �$§§Q§t� unless y

Full investigation i�itiat&Q b/27/E3. /@�k~Z�MI .

is? iOn7/3l[84[:g;::::;:;;1a highly sensitive source
who has §rovi&e&,xelia ie in o A tion in the past, advised

" v� �"�0 - 11 m�:@&#39; ¢&#39;wv&#39; who ccntacteé

ctherwisa mated.  jiv�g

.iixI§E3fffPSource advisea

haé�qgntacteéf Ibecd��é �é was iiting NBC icing a
131"" ré�io interview anu xas written a back  title unknown! in which

ha favurs $outh Africa. BARREET is a lawyer and chairman of
�Spirit 0f America� which is a riqhtest youth movement. BARRETT
stated he is considereé ans sf the leading spokesmen for �cur
goint of view� in the cauntry and a principle frisné cf the
South Africans in America. BARRETT also claime& ta be a
political figure in Mississip§i an� is planning an running for
governor in the next election. BARRETT stated he wculé like
very much to visit South Afrisa, aspecially in a speaking
engagemant.
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  er] interested in B� "�

5°11 �3.9Y¢.1.ino.r.-~~P1&#39;Qmi5e�3 t9f"¢Qnt�¢j | t6"§ass on BAR�TT&#39;s Qgme to his q�ileagues SD that wn§n
they v§§i§.BARRETT�§�§art of thgfbountry, they can meet with him.
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BARRETT�s adaressxié 2.0. Box 6700, Jackson, �ississippi,39§l2, t§;ephone 373*44QO.ff �  � &#39;
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This information is being providad to the Houstcn
DlVlSiOn becausa af the possible future cantact between BARRETT
and Houston subjects.
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